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New, integrated courses for the general education requirements
No. 113 were approved by the President’s Council yesttday, according so
Dean of Instruction Fred Harcleroad.
Five new course programs have been prepared that will offer
the student a better opportunity to complete his general educaticn
-e
tit. in

Boxing Captain to Ask .4iit’raterniries
For Additional Funds Toeic"me men seniors ApproN e
Spartan boxing team Captain Dick Bender is expected to appear
before the Student Council in a special meeting at I o’clock this aft-

ernoon and ask for funds to send two additional boxers with the team
to the NCAA tourney Thursday, Friday and Saturday, according to
Juanie Green, ASB recording secretary.

llaily’ Scoops
Press as Gary
Pins Barbara

Bender said :%esterliav that 5.211
I had
raised in two
to
send th. boxers. Joe Rodriquez
and John ib,i.nand,./., with mt.

The. news of the Crosby-Stanislaus pinning which was revealed
by the press last weekend is nothing new to the Spartans.
On page 7 of the Friday. January 22 issue the Spartan Daily. under the column Campus Carousel
ran the following:
"Pandmonium broke loose at
the AChi0 house Monday evening
when
Barbara Stanislaus announced her pinning to Gary CrosI’Y by Passing a box of chocolates
wrapped in sheet music.
-Gary, the eldest son of Bing
Crosby, is a Zeta Psi at Stanford.
Barbara is a senior business macbr from San Carlos."
10)1/111t I-./.
The Spartan Daily just prints
the facts as much as two months three SJS PCI .,;ampions to repbefore other press and radio serv- resent San Jose at the NCAA tourney the three days. It will take
S500 to pay the two boxers’ expenses, according to Bender.
The council voted $10tio last
week to send Toni Stern. Vic Hatris and Bender. the PCI champs.
to the tournament. Action was oe(erred on a request Itn additional
Appioximately It
membel’S of money tor the other two boxers.
the Bay Section California Home
Bender said that the Spar -Ten
Economies association met on the club, a community group Nona
San Jose State campus Saturday.
sponsors SJS athltlies. was a
Mrs. Mary Frances Morgan. has.’ met this morning and would
speaking for the Home Economics probably donate money
1" ,,11",
department, host of the conven.11". council will he ass"’
tion. was pleased with the success ’in"’
to make up the difference beh% ern
of the meeting.
the Spar-Ten contribution, the
Mrs. Morgan said that the main
$245 already raised and the tuxesaddress, delivered by Wesley B.
silty $500.
Strouse, manager of the Santa
.
7
Clara County Better Business Bu-

()pen /louse

The &u s. of fraternity houses
ill1 11,At 11 open tonight to 1/41/4.1collIt. all male students attending
ii House. according to Ken
IF(’ president.
From 7 to 10 p.m. men interested in pledging will hate the
opportunity to become acquainted
with pro.spectisc fraternities.
Part pail nt:
Open muse, arc
Alpha Tau omega. 1600 Tbe Alameda: Delta Sigma Phi. 124 S.
nth: Delta Upsilon, 155 S. 11th:
Kappa Alpha. 5titi
9th : Kappa
Tau. 374 S. 6th: Lambda Chi Al, pha. 69 S. loth. Pi Kappa Alpha.
.343 E. Reed. Phi Sigma Kappa.
231
111h: Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
184 S. 1 1th; Sigma Chi. 241 S
Sigma Pi, 2025. 11th: Sigma
Nu. 646 S :oh. Theta Chi, 123 S.
I It
and Theta Xi 135 S Pith

-Nearly 100 Attend
Conention Here

reau, was well accepted by his audience. She added that her only
regret concerning the meeting was
that there was not enough time to
isit with ret urning alumna...
"We’ll have more coffee time next
time," she said.
Luncheon was served to 74 association members. Mrs. Fern Wendt
and her cafeteria staff were aided
by students of home management
and home cookery in preparing the
luncheon. Members of Eta Epsilon.
Home Economics department social group, served as pages during
registration.

Church I,eaders
Will Give
s
it se ssion ol t he topic,
-Should Organizations Claiming
Tax Exemption Be Reqtlired to
Sign the Loyalty Oath." will be
held at the I( building at 7:31) p.m.
Bruce
1,moriow. according to
Sweet, Y president.
The Rev. Harold Shelly of the
First Upitarian Church will present the opinions of his congregation on the Loyalty Oath at the
meet ing.
The Rev. Hal Viehman. a national representative of the Presbyterian Church, will also diseuss
problems with the group at the
meet ing.

Lindsay To Speak
Britain’s former .Ministir of Ed, ...1 t ion. Dr. Kenneth Liodsay. will
sp. ak on ’
r.1.111 als.
in :can ed
Morris D

Theater Discount
Tiekets Honored

it eek Beach DaN

W.
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An informal, oicanized tri
1
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first day
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Oat11
1
’
fact that 441 telt yards are sold."
on sal,. for ,
cants , ill
go
rents in the Library Arch and
(inter Quad on Wednesday and
Tnimsda,.. soh I Andsey.
ticket
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Mmhers of the Rally commitie.
1/41/4 ill seil the cards. Lnalsey said
ili’lin stated that the Padre
theatre also u1111111 I
the
to Ilie l’alitorcard in ailitil.
nia, 1 nited Artists and %Polio
theatres. that pailicipated in the
Program last quarter.
In oi der to meet the ie
H’’ said lion,. i that theati,
student ceilin it is novk clear that
disaPPoini
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accept
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have eight or more recommendingib"."Ibl
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units of A’
insure the continuance of student
dents Joe II. \Vest said yesterday.
rates it more students would buy
He said the present problem is
that of finding a method of handl- lii11 ""
Ile said that Santa Clara rniing 30 per cent of high school
versity. which also has the pri1/4istudents who have betwei.n use lege.
mild the carda In Mel. 50 1/1.r.
and ..ight recommending units.
and
Dean West said that nothing is "’"f of lb’ sft"1""f
stressed that the theatte managdefinite yet because the recom- yrs
would
,to keep the pro mendations made at 1/4esterday’s
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’:oituf’..
of the President’s Council gl
meeting
hae in I..
J.
I.au enc.. ontertai is in chaige

Approral .’Near
011 Neff litilt)s

Burton Vasche. state superintenden t of public inst 1110 ion.
Two reeommendat ions of the
President’s Council were: ill that
September 1 he made the deadline
for admission applications for iiiiiair college transfers: 121 that August be made the deadline for high
school graduates.
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Yesterday was the last day to
add classes or change sections.
1111.1thalat a late fee, according to
the Registrar’s office. A large
group of students thronged the
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Debating Teams
Giviti Stockton
For PiMeet

go

Flying Plans Discussion
Of Annual PCI Meet Tonight

The annual Pacific Coast Inter-I
collegiate Air Meet will be the
main topic of discussion at a
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
.1186"
Three forense- reams will rep- meeting of the Flying 20, Inc., to-1
Sj5I,at the Pi Kappa Delta - night at 7:30 o’clock in 1:118, ac-;
second class matter April 24. 1914, of San Jose. Calif., under this
.4 as
sponsored 111,criam..nt in StockMember Colrfotnie Newspaper Publishers: Association.
as, of Much I. IBM
ton Thursday through Saturday,
stsr.4 deilo bi the Assoc’eted Students cf San Jos State Collg
I
April 11-10, according to Lawrence
sapt
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I
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5obscr.ptons
I
West roast colleges have been
auu./4./ $7 in spring quarter, SI.
I. CO ’1,oefef,
asked to participate.
Pr., of The Glob* Print:ng Co
1445 5 F ’tit street, San Jose, Ciif.
The Veterans Club of San Jose;
Tho two SJS debate teams will
BOB GORMAN-Acting Bus. Mgr.
Pr.,;PE-Arting Editor
consist of Bill Tyler, Howard College has been officially recog- I
PAalie up Editor, this issue-BOB STRIEGEL
Streifford, Barney Chapman and nized hy the Deans’ Council ac-i
Gerald Gond,. Janet
.P
V
r
Georn ’chief) Bob Norris. Carol Leg and
Ellingson on team one, cording to Brad Holliday, public.".ti
Jnyco
Lebba. 1Nerly Becker. Jim [Wining, Jim Hmra. Wynn Hos- Joyce Oshorn and Virginia Jolly .
ity chairman.
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....
.44er
Herb Derd
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Spores Fdttor-Joe Bryan
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Doctor Dupes
Science Prof
Dr. Arnold Applegarth, science
education professor, was told by
his doctor that it probably wouldn’t happen, but it did.
He came down with the mumps
the day he returned from the Nature School’s Death Valley trip,
and is not expected back to school
until later this week, according
to Dr. Carl Duncan, Natural Science department head.
Several days before the trip, his
children had contacted the mumps,
so he went in for a check -upjust to he sure.
Elwyn Dorman is substituting
,!n11 his 11-turn.
tor

Saratoga:
"ANNAPURNA"
;AST SAN JOSE FUJNI
by Technicolor
An Armchair Trip

In

ii.

Iirisiltsate

1:11

’4. 11

It

Thru Europe"

Col,’

r51A

5t)

sifiEtts
%A.

1:11I11

cording to John Martini, treasurer,
Fist- men have tentatively decided to attend the Ontario. Calif.,
They ;are
meet. Martini stated.
Bob Kruse, Art Reed; Irwin Davis,
Jim McCann and Martini.
Martini said that SJS’s chances
are good if enough members attend the meet. Last December
the Flying 20 placed seventh in
14 places in an air meet at Napa.
Also on tonight’s agenda is the
election of a new vice president.
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PARKING

$1.55

on
"11

T-Sone Steak
Rib Steak
Half Fried Chicken
Italian Sausage
Veal Cutlet
Chicken Fried Steak

NI

140
1.10
1.10
1.00
1.00
AS

ha
ha
Pti
te

set your fable with delicate

Served with Soup. Potatoes
or Sprigheffi
Salad, Bread and Butter
Coffee and Dessert

0-

LACE
newest lovely table fashion!

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
22 S. MARKET
Open from II a.m. to I a.m.
Closed on Mondays

I

Thursday
ITALIAN DINNER

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Open 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. - Sat end Sun to 9:30
175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs
CY 4-5045

1

Such an enchanting new pattern to make yours
the most distinguished of table settings! Inspired by our
natise Queen Anne’s Lace, tiny white and pink Nosstuns are scattered on dove gray bands. The whole
bordered in sparkling platinum to harmonize with
sterling Ilatw ave. On Castleton’s famous fine khina with
the classic Century Shape. I ace is your long-term
Insestment in beaut! 5 piece place. setting, 19.75

Convenient Credit

Open an

Account

NO INTEREST, NO EXTRAS, NO CARRYING CHARGE
A

$1.00

A must for budget-minded students
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By JOE BRYAN
NICE GOIN’, DICK
Dick Francis, the 177 -pound ace
of Coach Hugh Mumby’s wrestling
squad, didn’t do badly at all in
San Diego’s national tourney. Dick
finished third out of 19 competitors from all over the country,
losing only to the tournament
champ and the runner-up,
KEGLERS ATTENTION!
Bowlers wbo want to get their
money’s worth had better show up
at Bridgeman’s Recreation Center
on West Santa Clara street tomorrow afternoon. Dick Reese says
that the boys are paid up and the
San Jose State College bowling
league is slated to begin Play at
3:30 o’clock.
HOMECOMING
Lyle Hunt, famous San Jose
State College judoist who was
t.:raduated in March, didn’t stay
:ew ay from the campus very long.
Word comes that Lyle Will be returning to take part in the Sixth
Annual SJS Invitational Judo
tourney on April 10. Lyle will he
representing the San Jose Buddhist Church.
POPULAR QUESTION
Football Coach Bob Bronzan
says that the question people have
been asking him lost frequently
lately is, "What do you expect of
the current crop of JC transfers?"
Bob says, "I don’t know the answer."
According to the coach, some
of the boys who come here highly
touted live up to expectations.
Others disappoint us. On the other hand sonic boys come from JC
without any advance publicity and
turn out to be stars. On the average however. those who star in
JC star here. Bob refused to name
a single JC upon whom he is depending,.
WHAT’S IN A NAME’?
Bill Hushaw, the hurdling pmsident of the Senior class, had to
listen to a weird pmnunciation of
his name four times Saturday at
Berkeley. Lefty Stern, who was
on the P.A. mike, couldn’t resist,
"Il0000slia1.1."
NO SOAP
Merle Flateley, football end and
basketball guard, says he’ll be the
cleanest graduate the college ever
had if he passes the nine units of
public health he’s taking this quarter.

Spring Footballers
Will Meet Today
a
coach Bob Bremzien will begin org,enizing spring football
practice- this afternoon at a
at 3:30
nieeting in Room
o’clock.
%II candidates are espected to
attend this meeting.
an said )e-sterelay that
B
he- is disappointed in the number of Frosh footballers who
hase been disqualified. Ile named Gene Larson, qb; Bob Riordan, hb; and Rod Ilass. t.
Other disappointments to the
coach are Don Armstrong, who
has ghen up football; Dick
(deed, t., who entered the ser%lee, and IA/II Eiletto, qh., who
left school for personal reasons
and will tied tbe eligible this fall.
-- --- -

Practice as usual was the orderl
of the day for both the Varsity
and Frosh track teams yesterday
afternoon. Coach Bud Winter was
spending most of his time with
his weight men who got shut -out
in Saturday’s triangular meet with
the California Golden Bears and
the Santa Clara County Youth
Center.
Frosh Coach Bob McMullen was
sharpening up his sprinters and
keeping an eye on his distance
men.
After practice Coae,h Whiter
had to pay-off milkshakes be
lost to the team Saturday. Seten members of the sarsity woo
milkshakes despite the- defeat
handed them. Bill Stephens who
ran a sparkling 1:56.3 half mile
and Gene Tognetti who traeled
the quarter mile in 49.7, each
collected two hecause the) acre
m em bers of the rela) team
which placed second in 3:20.7.
Other "heroes" were Don Hubbard whose 9:40.3 in the two-mile
was dose to the school record for
that event; Ed Kreyenhagen who
seta new San Jose State record
in the high hurdles with a 14.6
effort: Herman Stokes, whose 23
ft. 4 in. jump was his best effort
of the season; and Val Danials
and Jack Albiani, the other members M the relay team.
Coach Winter reported that he
is extremely pleased with the mile
relay team and admitted that it
had a great deal of potential. Tognetti is lead-off man, followed by
Danials, Albiani, while Stephens
runs anchor.
Accordine to Coach Winter,
the weight men base been improving steadily, Ile accounted
shouing Saturday
for the
hy declaring that the competition was at high caliber and

State jUdoists
To Work for
Tourney Upset

that his ace Ed Burton had
worked right up until a few moment hefore he got on the- bus
tor Berkeley. %% inter said that
Burton would make other arrangements in the future- and
get a good night’s rest before
meets,
Don Cruickshank, who was second to Merideth Gordion of the
Santa Clara squad in the lerk yard
dash and lost the 220 to the Same
athlete by six inches, did a remarkable job Saturday, Winter declare d. Cruikshank beat Bob
Blackburn. a Cal sprinter who
placed in the National Collegiate
Athletic Assn. meet last year.
"Our meet Friday was a close
one," Frosh Coach McMullen said.
"We couldn’t have. won if it wasn’t
for the performances of some of
the men who came through with
second and third place".
Singled out by their coach as
key men in the spring esents
were Jack Dennikka and Jay
Piereey. Koh Bader got a pat
on the back for his work on the
hurdles and Art Bell was praised for his points in the high
jump.
Joe Mears, who won the low
hurdles was a member of the winning relay team and tied for first
in the high hurdles. had to share
individual scoring honors with
Billy Joe Wright. Write set a new
Frosh record
for the shot put.
jumped 6 feet to win the high
jump and threw the discus 121
feet to place third in that event.
The Frosh totaled 69 to East
Contra Costa’s 65’2 and Menlo’s
15.
The Varsity entertains the San
1 /jel’il Naval Training Station at
Spai ta field next Saturday while
the Frosh face San Jose .1C and
Monterey .1C
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Spartans Seek SJS Neimen
Revenge from Down Hornets.
USF Don Nine Pact le Tigers
By MIKE KONOYS
Unit ersity of San Fr ancisco’
varsity baseball team plays a re ’turn engagement today with the
Spartan varsity at Municipal Stadium at 3.15 p.m.
The Dons, victorious in their
first encounter with the, Golden
Raiders. 34, last Saturday at the.
local ball park, will be trying for
a repeat win.
Spartan Mentor Walt Williams
will put his ace, John oldharn. on
the mound for this afternoon’s
clash. The Dons might counter
with their top pitcher, Dick Lawless, who won Saturday’s game.
Williams will stn.* with th.
combinat ion in the infield t ha I
the Spartans their first win’
net
of the season Friday over Santa
Clara.
Mal Leal will el-imam.. to 11.iter..
the, catching chores for the ha .
elute. Leal is eurrently third el
tla local batting paiade cc lit a
307 :Ivo age’ Hard hit tine Diets
Brady will ha’ at hist basc. Ron
Palni.i at second, sharp I witting
Jack Richards will cover the’ shot I.
stop position, and Bill Pitcher will
be at the hot cornet..
The outfield will consist of the .
lub’s leading batter. lion Visconti. In center fie lei; Ron Walters.
the SlIal’IIIIIS number two batter.
in right field, and Dill Anderson
in left. N-1,..onti, :401101a:1i anneal.Ing in onb three gam s, has a ovii
hat 1 Mg av :lg.., Wallet a I I
Visconti with .322.
"I see no reason whN
not beat them," NVilliams
terday.
Tho Spartans lost a hard-foii
game to the Dons Sallirda
JOS.’ led all the waN until a tr,,
run uprising in the eighth inning
that netted the visitors the game
oldhant. 1. eday’s starting Sparis credited with two
tan pitch.
standout po-formances this season. , The 1,1th:outer pitched 12
amines ot S.ill .1f/Se’S 14 -inning 1-1
Islly of California
Ile IN Oil
and won the Santa Clara game
with a lean --hit performance, 5-2

. San Jose State
notched two wins hest
downing (-(51’ Friday and Sariamento State Saturday
rhe hlor n e i s hied won moo.
straight matches before the rt. teat in San .lose lion Straub ef
SJS brewed to Paul Willey, a memDavis Cup team
ber of Canada
hefor e roman: to Sad :anent. le
State. 7-5. 6-3
Four singl. wins and on.
hies gamest the, team win, 5 to 4.
The match with Col’ Elatesproved to he onIN a warm-up tor
SJS as the) won every mat,’
Final score was 9 to 0.
SJS tangles with ’Willamette U.
nit
1,. I :.-ro tomorom and Si,
m
,.;
N.. titi.Vi Vu ins
It
Domilt
I If. gA
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GERARD KENLY

Gerard Kcely it in the
Sportor Spotlight

with his new
Art Laillbell swept to a (liable
victory in ttie 50 and 100 yard
By JERRY (;ANDY
freest le eents ti lead the San
With the IAIS Angeles and San
State Froth switnming team
Jose
Francisco judo clubs rated as cofavorites, the Spartan. judo squad to a victory in a triangualr rite" ’t
will be a darkhorse Saturday in at Spartan Pool esterday.
the Sixth Annual SJS Invitational
Jos, State j.o%,.
scores were:
San Jose
Tla
In fine pencil striF,cs with
Judo Tournament.
smart solid contrast trim. Of
Frosh 13. Bellarmine High School squad defeated the Sari Mate
team. 23-3’2. este, clay
The annual judo classic will he 31. and Lincoln Hid School 10.
washable, wearable cotton.
Loren Matson. who shed 1 tinheld in the Spartan gym, getting
Lambert led off the Spartan
was
low
Titan
ilT
par
69,
SJS.
for
under way at 6 p.m. and lasting cause with a win in the’ 50
(It her SeOresI ’..t. "I c% ..11. Ernie
about four hours.
event. Jim Anderson catained the
See it at
Coach Yosh Uchida’s Spartans, 1100 aid breaststoike and Rollo George, 74; Teel Wool. 74: RAY
HART’S
captared the 100 yard. Waterman. 76, Doh Chart rand, 76.
who tied for lop honors with the Knit tab
Santa CA’ I
Monier
and
Soar...,
52.
Fred
and
Lambeq1
backstroke.
Chuck
and
be
will
year.
last
judoists
L.A.
The WARDROBE
relying on an inexperienced team 1,Vbite staged a battle for the win
Lowell Todd became the first
Second and S.e,tri Claii
to conic. through with an upset in the loft yard freest le with
of the San Jose State NI AA
valory over the state’s top 14 Lambert winning by .4 second.
GEORGE & INMAN
won
the
jays,
when
champains
he
the
White
came
take
back
to
I. ams.
CLOTHIERS
a
Duero
of
with
lin
es
ent
in
1937
yard
indbidual
medley
in
Commenting on his team’s 150
1330 Lncoln Ave- WillowGlen
214 ft. 93 5in
chances, Uchida said, "Although 1:45.3.
_
San Jose 100k the 150 yard medthe best teams in the state will
be competing, I think our squad ley relay in the time of 1 276.
The win was the SJS Frosh’s
will make a good showing."
Uchida’s team will consist of sixth win in seven attempts. Their
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS
Captain Ken Fare, Win Dahl, Don only loss was to the Stanford
Edwards, Bob McCorkle and Stan Frosh.
Treshnall. All are seniors, except Dahl who is a junior. Dahl is Takemoto School of Judo of Oaka first degree black belt. while land, San Jose Buddhist Church,
Treshnell is a seeond degree brown Trio is Air Base, Presidio militaryl
AT
belt with the rest of the team con- police from San Francisco, Corollo
sisting of first degree brown belts. School of Judo, Contra Costa J(’,1
In addition to the 15 teams vie- and jiido clubs from Fort Ord,!
ing for the state championship. San Diego, Southwest iAls An-;
CY 2-4842
Easy Parking
156 W. San Fernando
there will be seven junior squads gelert, Stockton, Hollywood allele
The tournament will be, the Palo Alto.
elimination type with two teams
paired off and the winner eligible
to advance into further competition. The loser is automaticallv
eliminated.
Other senior teams include Marin JC. University of California,
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TYPEWRITER RENTALS
ALL MAKES
ALL MODELS

Roberts Typewriter Co.

A
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ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES!
PRANG POSTER SETS
CATALINA POSTER SETS
GRUMBACHER POSTER PADS

SAN JOSE PAINTI

CANVAS PANELS
STRETCHER BARS
EASELS

WALLPAPER
COMPANY

CY 2-1447
112 S. 2nd St.
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Sundays

!Spring Record Health Department’s Shot Program
Continue Reached here Offers Important Immunity Series
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kir Force To
1FROTC Commissions

0(4. Force will continue to commission all cadets who satisr ic,or,4 complete the requirements for the four-year AFROTC pro and receiie a college degree i; they desire and qualify for flight
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Montgomery, Alabama.
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Students and
- ..,i11-411114 StIlregistratifa: -howed slight interested in recei%ing immunizasigns of slowing down by Friday. lion shots for smallpox. diphtheria.
ternoon.
tetanus and t phoid-paratyphoid
With 6667 enrolled, the count are asked to contact the Graduate
16, before
gI’r (Alice. Room
las on.. be hind fall qu arter . s Marla
Fricbiy to pick up their cards. Miss
score. but it is still the Margaret M. Tssombly. student
trit.tgest enrollment for a spring health director announced today.
In414.4. in state’s history.
Cost of immunization, whether
Limited s t a dent enrollment. taken as a complete ries, Or in
’is’. %%ell underway,. is shooting part. will be $1.00. No refunds can
ill. ahead of 140 quarter’s figures be made to those not appearing
WrI’r
605 liMITIAS enrolled
for immunization nor can immuat the end of last week. as COM- nization be given at other than repared to 365 at the same time last served dates and hours.
quarter Th.’ figures were released
Smallpox vaccination will he ofyesterday by the college Account- fered on Tuesday. April 20: diphing Office.
theria and tetanus loxoids corn Ye,terday was the last day for hind,’ in a single inoculation on
full-tim. late registrants, and to- Friday. April 16. 23 and June 4.
ria,
student enrollment Typhoid-paratyphoid are schedwill terminal.’.
uled on Friday May 7. 14 and 21.
Campos conjeetiire is that an
Immunizations will be given in
all-asty:lid tightitiiirig in employ- the thialth (Mire Room
31, from
ment is causing the enrollment
jump

11 311 a.m. and 2 to 4:30 p.m.
miss Twombly stressed the inportance of taking the three inoct
ulations in the diphtheria-tetanus
! seri.
], I ill the typhoid-paratyph...
- if they wish to estabmunity. Immunizations
,.
1,P(1 for those %.cho have
..added.
!:. . 4.
. 1) .9
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s To Meet

Sigma Meeting: 7 p.m.
I Wednesday. 79 S. 7th. Eli -monthly
meeting to discuss revision of the
constitution
and
organization
nominations for the fraternity officers.

NORDS
Finest Sheik*:
In San Jose
.CS E SAN FERNANDO

ROAST BEEF CUM LAUDE
Where the customers don’t rave about the roast beef
because they’re too busy eating it!

tinItie:41 cteak liowe
545 South Second

CYpress 5-9897

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

IT’S ALL A MATTER OF TASTE
midnight oa
burn the
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When students
a
for
reach for most
While cramming
smokes they
The smooth,fresh always best !
Are luck ies...

Mardvn Sergeant
Uru,ersity of Arizona

When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason ... enjoyment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

taste)
fresher, smootherprize,
Ifcleaner,
would
you
solution,friend,
Is that which
one.
wisel
There is but
if you’re
Buy luckies

W dharn Haupt
Coneo
Holy Cross

Two facts explain why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S. M.F.T. --Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco ... light, mild, goodtasting tobacco. Second, Luckies are actually made better to taste better . . .
always round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and smoke evenly.
So, for the enjoyment you get from
better taste, and only from better taste.
Be Happy --Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better -tasting Luckies today.
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luckies
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They’re tops with the men!
As well as
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Eleanor C Bernhard
Unn.ersity of Dedwaara
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It’s easier than y.iii think to
make 525 by writing a Lucky
Strike jungle like those you see
in this ad. Yes, we need jungles
- and we pay $25 for every one
we use! So send as many as you
like to: Happy -Go-Lucky. P. G.
Box 67. New York 46, N. Y.

CY 4 6404
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LIMES TASTE BETTER

CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHER!

